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HB 3679

(Regular Session 1974/

By

Representative

3

Birchfield

A bill to be entitled

4

An act relating to insurance, amending subsec

5

tion (3) of section 624.425, Florida Statutes;

6

allowing an agent to authorize or issuing insur

7

ance company to countersign any policy or certifi

8

cate to be issued outside his office; providing

9

an effective date.

10

11 Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida:
12

Section 1.

Subsection (3) of section 624.425, Florida

14 Statutes is amended to read:
624.425 Resident agent and countersignature required,
16 property, casualty, surety insurance.--

17

(3)

An agent shall not sign or countersign in blank

18 any policy to be issued outside of his office, or countersign
19 in blank any countersignature endorsement therefore, or
20 certificate issued thereunder7�
21 �e An agent may give a power of attorney to or otherwise
22 authorize the issuing insurance company to countersign such
23 documents by imprinting his name thereon in lieu of manually
24 countersigning said document but an agent shall not give a
25 power of attorney to or otherwise authorize any other person
26 to countersign any such document in his name unless the person
27 so authorized is directly employed by the agent and by no
28 other person, and is so employed in the office of the agent.
Section 2.

29

This act shall become effective October 1,

30· 1974.

1

31
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LEGISLATIVE SUMIIARY
Authorizes an insurance agent to �ive a p�wer of
attorney to, or otherwise authorize, the issuing insurance
company to countersig� any poli cy or certificate to be issued
outside his office by imprinting his_name thereon in lieu
of manually countersigning such document.
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LAWS OF FLORIDA

Section 2. This act shall take effect October 1, 1974.
Approved by the Governor May 22, 1974.
Filed in Office Secretary of State May 22, 1974.

CHAPTER 74-64
House Bill No. 3679
AN ACT relating to insurance, amending subsection (3) of section 624.425,
Florida Statutes; allowing an agent to authorize an issuing insurance
company to countersign any policy or certificate to be issued outside his
office; providing an effective date.
Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida:

Section 1. Subsection (3) of section 624.425, Florida Statutes is amend
ed to read:
624.425 Resident agent and countersignature required, property, casual
ty, surety insurance.( 3) An agent shall not sign or countersign in blank any policy to be
issued outside of his office, or countersign in blank any countersignature
endorsement therefor, or certificate issued thereunder7• � � aft �
g¼ff �owe:P � e.t:to:PRey: te An agent may give a power of attorney to or
otherwise authorize the issuing insurance company to countersign such
documents by imprinting his name thereon in lieu of manually counter
signing said document but an agent shall not give a power of attorney to

or otherwise authorize any other person to countersign any such document
in his name unless the person so authorized is directly employed by the
agent and by no other person, and is so employed in the office of the agent.
Section 2. This act shall become effective October 1, 1974.
Approved by the Governor May 22, 1974.
Filed in Office Secretary of State May 22, 1974.

CHAPTER 74-65
Committee Substitute for House Bill No. 2531
AN ACT relating to non-indigenous aquatic plant control; providing defini
tions and legislative intent; amending section 372.931, Florida Statutes,
to broaden the authority of the department of natural resources in con
trolling non-indigenous aquatic plants; providing for state participation
on a matching· basis with local agencies in funding non-indigenous
aquatic plant maintenance programs; providing for an annual report
and fiscal accounting; providing authority for the department of natural
resources to cooperate with the federal government in programs to
control the growth of non•indigenous aquatic plants and other noxious
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It 3674 GENERAL 8 ILL, B Y TOBIASSEN
DEPT. OF HIGHWAY SAFET Y & MOTOR VE HICLES; DIR ECTS DIVISION OF FLA.
HIGHWA Y PATROL TO INSTALL SCREENS BETWEEN FRONT & BACK S EATS IN PATR OL
CARS. APPROPRIATION.
04/18/74 HOUSE INTRODUCED, REFERRED TO TRANSPORTATION, APPROPRIATIONS
-HJ 00380
05/09174 HOUSE COMM. REPORT: FAVORABLE WITH AMEND. BY TRANSPORTATION
HOUSE NOW IN APPROPRIATIONS -HJ 00626
05/31/74 HOUSE DIED IN COMMITTEE CN APPROPRIATIONS
H 3675 GENERAL BILL, BY CRABTREE
MECHANIC'S LIENS; PROVIDES FOR IMPROPER PAYMENTS WHEN LEGAL DESCRIPTION
IN NOTICE OF COMMENCEMENT IS ERRONEOUS IN CERTAIN CASES. AMENDS 713.06.
04/17/74 HOUSE INTRODUCED, REFERRED TO JUDICIARY -HJ 00358
04/23/74 HOUSE COMM. REPORT: FAVORABLE, PLACED ON CALENDAR BY JUDICIARY
-HJ 00444
05/03/74 HOUSE PASSED; YEAS 100 NAYS
l -HJ 00567
HOUSE CERTIFIED TO SENATE
05/07/74 SENATE RECEIV ED, REFERRED TO JUDICIARY -SJ 00342
05/16/H SENA TE COMM. REPORT: FAVORABLE, PLACED ON CALENDAR BY JUDICIARY
-SJ 00417
05/31/74 SENATE OIEO ON CALENDAR
Ii 36 76 GENERAL BILL, B Y THOMAS, P.
BLUE CRABS; REPEALS PROVISIONS R ELATING TO REGULATIONS. REPEALS 370.135.
04/18174 HOUSE INTRODUCED, REFERRED T O NATURAL RESOURCES -HJ 00380
05/31/74 HOUSE DIED IN COMMITTEE ON NATURAL RESOURCES
H 3677 GENERAL BILL, BY RIS H ANO OTHERS (COMPANION S 08121
AD VALOREM TAX ADMINISTRATION; REPEALS PROVISIONS RE�ATJNG TO RULES &
REGULATIONS, ETC. AMENDS 195.027.
04/18/74 HOUSE INTRODUCED, REFERRED TO FINANCE ANO TAXATION -HJ 00380
05/31/74 HOUSE DIED IN COMMITTEE ON FINANCE ANO TAXATION
,; 3678 GENERAL Bill, BY FECHTEL ANO OTHERS
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENTS CIRCULATED PRIOR TO ELECTION; PRO HIBITS USE OF
POSTERS, SIGNS OR BILLBOARDS FOR POLITICAL ADVERTISING, ETC. AMENDS
104.37.
04/18/74 HOUSE INTRODUCED, REFERRED TO ELECTIONS - HJ 00380
05/07/H HOUSE COMM. REPORT: FAVORABLE WITH AMEND,, PLACED ON CALENDAR
BY ELECT IONS -HJ 00607
05/31174 HOUSE DIED ON CALENDAR
I 3679 GENERAL BILL, BY BIRCHFIELD ANO OTHERS
INSURANCE; ALLOWS AGENT TO AUTHORIZE OR ISSUING INSURANCE COMPANY TO
COUNTERS IGN ANY POLICY OR CERTIFICATE TO BE ISSUED OUTSIDE HIS OFFICE.
AMENDS 624.425.
04/1 8/74 HOUSE INTRODUCED, REFERRED TO INSURANCE -HJ 00380
04/22/74 HOUSE COMM. REPORT: FAVORABLE, PLACED ON CALENDAR B Y INSURANCE
-HJ 00430
05/02/74 HOUSE PASSED AS AMENDED; YEAS 103 NAYS
0 -HJ 00551
HOUSE CERTIFIED TO SENATE
05/06/74 SENA TE RECEIVED, REFERRED TO COMMERCE -SJ 00323
05/10/74 SENATE COMM. REPORT: FAVORABLE, PLACED ON CALENDAR BY COMMERCE
CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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-S J 00367
PASSED; YEAS 35 NAYS
O -SJ 00406
CERTIFIED TO HOUSE.
SIGNED BY OFFICERS AND PRESENTED TO GOVERNOR -HJ 00770
APPROVED B Y GOVERNOR CHAPTER NO. 74-64 -HJ 00815

H 3680 GENERAL BILL, BY HARRIS ANO OTHERS
fOUCATI ON; PROVIDES FOR CERTAIN EXPEMTICNS IN EL IGIBILITY DETERM INATION
OF VETERANS FOR STUDENT INSURED LOAN FUND. AMENDS 239.72. APPROPKIATION.
04/18/74 HOUSE INTRODUCED, REFERRED TO S ELECT COMMITTEE ON MILITAR Y &
VETERANS AFFAIRS, EDUCATION, APPROPRIATIONS -HJ 00380
05/08/74 HOUSE COMM. REPORT: COMM. SUB. BY SELECT COMMITTEE ON MILITARY
& VETERANS AFFAIRS
HOUSE NOW IN EDUCATION -HJ 00627
05 /14/74 HOUSE COMM. REPORT: FAVORABLE BY EDUCATION
HIJUSE NOW IN APPROPRJATICNS -HJ 00695
05/29/74 HOUSE COMM. REPORT: FAVORABLE, PLACED ON CALENDAR BY
APPROPRIATIONS -HJ 01109
05/31/74 HOUSE DIED ON CALENDAR
H 3681 GENERAL BILL, BY SMIT H
ELECTIONS; PROVIDES FOR RETURN OF CONTRIBUTIONS AT TIME CANDIDATE
ANNOUNCES FOR S ECOND PUBLIC OFFICE. AMENDS 106.08.
04/18/74 HOUSE JNTR OOUCEO, REFERRED TO ELECTIONS -HJ 00380
05/16/74 HOUSE COMM. REPORT: COMM. sue. PLACED ON CALENDAR BY ELECTIONS
-HJ 00739
05/31/74 HOUSE DIED ON CALENDAR
H 3682 GENERAL BILL, B Y SMITH ANO OTHERS
LAW ENFORCEMENT; PROHIBITS RULES & REGULATIONS OF LAW ENFORCEMENT AGENCY
CONCERNING DISCHARGE OF DUTIES BY POLICE OFFICER TO BE USED AS EVIDENCE
OF STAN OARO OF DUE CARE OR NEGLIGENCE IN ANY CIVIL ACTION OTHER THAN
DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDING BETWEEN OFFICER & HIS EMPL O YING AGENCY.
04/18/74 HOUSE INTRODUCED, REFERRED TO JUDICIARY -HJ 00380
05/09/74 HOUSE COMM. REPORT: FAVIJRABLE, PLACED ON CALENDAR BY JUDICIARY
-HJ 00627
05/31/74 HOUSE DIED ON CALENDAR
H 3683 GENERAL BILL, BY SMITH
MOTOR FUEL TAX; PROVIDES DEFINITION OF TERM TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM.
AMENDS 336.021.
04/18/74 HOUSE INTRODUCED, REFERRED TO TRANSPORTATION, FINANCE ANO
TAXATION -HJ 00380
05/31/74 HOUSE DIED IN COMMITTEE ON TRANSPORTATION
H 3�84 GENERAL BILL, BY SMITH
COIN-OP ERATED VENDING MACHINES & PARKING METERS; I NCREASES TO 1ST DEGREE
MISDEMEANOR PEN ALTY FCR BREAKING WITH INTENT TO COMMIT LARCENY FOR FIRST
OFFENOERS. AMENDS 877.08.
04/18/74 HJUSE INTRODUCED, REFERRED TO CRIMINAL J�STICE -HJ 00380
05/31/74 HOUSF OIEO IN CCMMITTEE ON CRIMINAL JUSTICE
H 3685 GENERAL BILL, AY SMITH AND OTHERS
CRIMINAL PENALTIES; PROVIDES PERSON WHO VIOLATES 2 OR MORE CRIMINAL
CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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ACTION:

Final
SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ON COMMERCE
Staff Evaluation ( Holley

1974
�ILL NO. & INTRODUCER:
Representab.ve
Birchfield
IHB 3679

RELATING TO:
Countersignature Requirement for
Property, Casualty and Surety Insurance

'CURRENT SITUATION:
·The only persons allowed to countersign policies or certificates
of insurance in the name of an agent are those persons ·directly
employed by the agent and authorized by the agent to sign for

him in his office.
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ANALYSIS OF THE BILL:
Would allow insurance agents to give the issuing insurance
company a power of -attorney to countersign documents by

imprinting his name, rather than have him manually sign such
documents.
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LA1YS OF FLORIDA.
�
1899.
Section -4. That each application to the State Treasurer to
Application to purchase lands sold for taxes must be accompanied by a cer
purcha�e to he tificate from the Clerk of the Circuit Court of the county in
accompanied
by certific..1te whiah the land is located, setting forth all the tax: cert1fic.1tes
from Clerk.
�eld by the State conring all, or any part, of the land applied
for, and also the as5essed valuation of the land in the oldest
tax cert,iticate, and the State ·: reasurer is hereby authorizeii"
to transfer all tax certificates made subsequent to the tax
State Trea.� urer authorized
to transfer cer certificate or certificates that. shall be sold and subse
tain tax certiri - quent taxes paid under the provisions of Section 1 of this
cates.
act, in so far as relates to the !arid covered by the tax ce'rtifi
cates so sold on the ground that the taxes were paid in the
purchase of the oldest tax certificate; and the subsequent
taxes, and the State Treasurer shall famish a list of all i;ax
certificates so transferred to the Comptroller, who shall enter
tbe transfer of record.
Sec. 5. That all laws and pa,ts of laws inconsistent
with the proyisions of thi, act he and the same are hereby re
pealed.
Sec. 6. This aet shall take effect upon its pa&s:1ge and
approval by the Governor.
Appro,ed June 2 181)9.
CHAPTER 4615-[S0. 14.J
AN .Av'I to Provide for an InvPstigationof the Tax Sale Certificates
and �ertified Lists of Lands Xow Held by the State of Florida,
�akmg a List of the Same by Counties, also a Separate List of
These That are Defective for Any Cause, i\faking a SL1mma1·y and
Requiring a Cor;:iplete Pe!'manent Record of Same.
.Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the State of F!oricfo:

Examination
of Tax Sale
Certificates,
List by coun ties.
Report to
Legislature.

Duty of Comp
troller.

Section 1. That the Gove�:nor is hereby directed to re
quire the State ageEt to make a complete and exhaustive
examination of the tax sale certificates and certified lists of
land now held by the State of J.i'lorida, make a complete list
0£ the same hy counties for each year, making a separate list
of those that may be defective, to deliver such list to the
Comptroller, and report the :findings to the next Legislature,
together with such recommendations as seem to him best
concerning them.
. Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the Comptroller, alter such
lists have bee� verified by the State Treasurer, to charge these
_
_
tax sales certificates, or certrfi
ed hsts by counties, for each

LAvYS Of FLORIDA.
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___,____

1899.
-vear ro the Trea,-nrer o! the State, and ,1·hen a certificate is
sold. redeemed, cancelled, reduced or otherwise disposed of,
10 enter the proper cred1t to said 'l'reasurer.
:3ec. 3. Ir shall be the duty of the Treasurer, whenever he
Duty of Treas
recen-es ta.., ,ale certificates from the Collectors of counties, urer.
to rece,pt for the same, ;rncl the Comptroller sl1all charge all
such ceTt1firntes 10 the Treasnrer as per list furnished said
Comptroller by cc,unty Tax Collectors, and do all things
neceisary to keep an exact account of all such tax sale cer
tificates.
Sec. 4. The Treasurer shall be liable under his bond for Trea,�urer
for Cer
all such tax :-ale cert1:ficates. or the val1.1e thereof, and on liable
t1nc<ltes.
expiration of his term of office shall take receipt from his
successor for all fax sale certificates delivered to said succes Comptroller
sor and the Comptroller shall credit said Treasurer's account, to credit Tre-a.s...
urer' s account.
the same as in other matters i1;- settlement of his accolmt.
Sec. 5. The Trea&urer sha] rei)ort dB.ily all sales or re
de::npt1ons of tax certificates, gi,;ing in detail the amount T re.1surer to
daily
recen-eL1 011 acco:mt of. such certificares, principal and interest repo:t
sale� or
o!
senararelv. and the Com,Jtroller shall crec:it him in detail on redemptions
tax: certificates •
ta� certifi;ate account, tfi.e amount collected as principal, and
sha.11 charge said 'I1·e,,surer cash euual to tl:e amount reported
collected, �pnncil)al and intere�t, ;nd ·d1el1 said moneys are
disbursed to counties or conreJ cnto State foEds s,1:111 enter
credi·c accordmgly.
Appr0Yed June 2, l�'l!),

AN ACT Requiring Fire Insurance Companies Lawfully Doing
Business in the State of Florida to Transact Their Business in Said
State Tl)rough Tl;eir Agents Who are Residents of the Stat?, and
Fixing Penalties for Violatio1's of This Act.
.Be it Enacted by the Leyidciture of ti,e State of F'lo1"ida:

Section 1. That no fire insurance company or association
not incorporated under the laws of this State, authorized to
transact business herein, shall make, wriLe, place, or cause to Requirements
do bussness
be rnacte, written or placed, any policy, duplicate poLc.7 or to
in this State.
contract of insurance of any kind or character , or any gen
eral or floating policy, upon property situated or located in
this State except alter the said risk has been approved, 111
writing, by a local agent who is a resident in this State, regn-

Vlol1r.Lon of
aec. l of Ul.1$
act.

larly tom111issioned and licensed bl tra.n:;a.ct insurance bt1.�l
nos;s hereili, who shall· countenign. all policies ao issued or
contracts of insurance and receive the :ruH commission
thereon when the premium. is paid, to the end th.at the State
may receive the taxes required by ·law to oe pa.id on tltlil
prrmium collected for insurance on all property locs.ted in
this State; Provided, hovrever, 'That nothing in, this a.ct
shall be construed to provent any' such- com,fany or aasocis.,
tio:n a.11thorized. to transact bus.inei;s in this ::ita.te. :lrom con
hR\;tiJlg -for iruiurance at its principal or department offices
covering -property in this State; Provided., That policies a.re
iesrned and countersigned by and �nte:i;�d in the t'I.Sua.l form on
tho recon1s of the local a.gents who ate resi.den-ts of thi.s Sta.te
and licensed to transo.ct the business o-l jn�uraD.ce in thts
etate, anc1 receive the :full commisaicn. thereon when pa.id.
�o pro'rislfJn oi this �ection is intended to or sha.11 apply to
rlirect insura.r.ce covering the rolling stock of railrnad., •JO?'
porations. or property received for slii:p m�nt or delivery or
in transit while in the possession. and custody of railroatl
corno:rations or other commoii carrie1-s of freight, lllo?rchan,
dise or pa:· '3engers.
Sec. 2. trhat renewal of "license to transact the busi.n.esr,
of fl.re insur,\.D.Oe in thia Stat� for companies or associationa
not incorporated u.n.det the lawei of this State; sha.11 l)nly be
issued. after the iiiOGretary or manager of such company or
asaocia.tion so desiring to renew license to do business in. thii
State� shall ha..-e fu:st made ou.tb that no policy or contra,ct
0£ in.s1.rrance co,ering propeity located in the State of Florid!}.
has. been :i!eued, w:ritten or placed dn.rlng the twelve month.s
preceding, e::ccept by resident local a.gents o:f sllch co:ropa.n.y
or a.ssocia.tion in Florida duly com.rn.issioued, and. until a.nd
alter such company or Msocis.tion shall ha,•e cornplied with
all other laws of thi.:, State in respeet to the ad:tnission of
companiC?s of other States and :foreign countries.
Sae. 3. That whenever the Board of Insurance Commts•
sinners shall ha-ve received in!onn.ation tha.t any fire insn-r.
anae company or ru.aociation, not incorpora.ted \Ul.d.er the laws
<:if this, Stll.t,f',, has violated a.ny of the provisioD.8 of Section 1,
uf this act, they 11.l'e authorized, at the e::ct>�nse of such com•
pa.ny or association, to examine by themselves or theu- ac
credited representati,e, at the principal office or offices of
such compa.ny or tl&&ocia.tion located in the United Sta.tea ,,f
America, or i� -�y foreign country, and al!D a.t euch other
offices or agenci&l! 0£ auch. company or asaocia.tion as he .me.y ,:
deem proper, all bo\1kl;, records, and pape:rs of auch com-
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Volume I
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LAWS OF FLORIDA

LAWS OF FLORIDA

(5) Except as otherwise provided the provisions of this Act
relating to agents generally, including fees _and t�xes,
_ shall �e
applicable to individuals applying for or holding a lumted agents.
license.

purpose of inspecting any risk or property without the written
permission of the insured, or of a countersigning agent on such
risk. Nor shall he directly or indirectly solicit, negotiate or effect
insurance contracts in this state unless accompanied by a counter
signing agent on such risk. All insurance policies on risks or prop
erty located in this state must be countersigned by a resident local
agent and such agent shall be entitled to the same commission as
allowed by the state of residence of the non-resident, but in no
event less than twenty-five (25%) per cent of the usual Florida
local agent's commission, or twenty-five (25%) per cent of the
non-resident producer's commission, whichever is less.
(3) Each licensed non-resident agent shall appoint the Com
missioner as his attorney to receive service of legal process issued
against the agent in this state, upon causes of action arising within
this state out of transactions under his license. Service upon the
Commissioner as attorney shall constitute effective legal service
upon the agent.

CHAPTER 28075

Section .16. ISSUANCE OF LICENSE.-(1) The Commissioner
shall notify promptly by appropriate certificate an individual who
has successfully passed an agent's examination, and when a com
pany pays the taxes and fees as required by law �or such an a�
p licant, the Commissioner shall issue and transmit same to said
company.
(2) The Commissioner shall notify promptly by appr?�riat,e
certificate an individual who has successfully passed a solicitor s
examination, and when an agent pays the taxes and fees as re
quired by law for such an applicant, the Commissioner shall issue
and transmit same to said agent.
�ection .17. SPECIAL LICENSE.-:--(1� The <?o��ssioner �ay
issue a special license, without exammat10n, to mdividuals selling
transportation tickets of a common carrier of pers�n� and P:Op�r�y,
who shall act as agents only as to travel ticket policies of disability
insurance or baggage insurance on personal effects.
(2) The Commissioner may prescribe and furnish s�ch special
forms calling for such information as he deems pr?per,_ m connec
tion with application for or renewal of such special license, pro
viding that fees and taxes shall be the same as for agents generally.
Section .18. LICENSING OF NON-RESIDENT AGENTS:
RECIPROCITY.-(1) The Commissioner may, upon written ap
plication and the payment of a license fee of Ten ($10._00) Dolla:s,
issue a license to an individual to act as agent who �s otherwi�e
qualified therefor under this law, but who is not a resident of th�s
state, if, by the laws of the state of his residence.' residents of t�s
state may be licensed in such manner as non-resident agent of his
state.
(2) No such license, however, sh�ll be_ issued :o a noi:i--resident
who has any direct or indirect pecumary mterest m any msu�ance
agent, insurance agency, or in any solicitor license� a� � resident
of this state. Nor shall such license be issued to any mdividual who
does not hold an agent's or broker's license issued by the State of
his residence. Such non-resident may not enter this state for the
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(4) The appointment shall be irrevocable for as long as there
could be any cause of action against the agent arising out of his
insurance transactions in this state.
(5) Duplicate copies of such legal process against such agent
shall be served upon the Commissioner by a person competent to
serve a summons.
(6) Upon receiving such service, the Commissioner shall forth
with send one of the copies of the process, by registered mail,
with return receipt requested, to the defendant agent at his last
address of record with the Commissioner.
(7) The Commissioner shall keep a record of the day and hour
of service upon him of all such legal process.
Section .19. INDIVIDUALS, PARTNERS, AND OFFICERS
OF CORPORATIONS TO BE LICENSED.-!£ a partnership or
corporation holds an agency contract, the members of the partner
ship and all officers and stockholders of the corporation who so
licit, negotiate or effect contracts of insurance shall be required
to qualify individually as agents, and all of such agents shall be
individually licensed by each fire and casualty company entering
into a contract with such agency.
Section .20.

COUNTER SIGNATURE IN BLANK PROHIBIT
W7
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Act shall be revoked and shall not be restored for a period of at
least one (1) year.
Section .23. INSURERS PROHIBITED FROM ISSUING CON
TRACTS EXCEPT THROUGH AGENTS.-No insurer, as defined
in Section .03 (2) hereof, shall make, write, place, or cause to be
made, written, placed or issued any policy or contract of insurance
or indemnity of any kind or character covering risks or property
located in this state or covering any liability created by or accru
ing under the laws of this state, except through their regularly
licensed insurance agents who hold a current valid license issued
by the Insurance Commissioner. Provided, however, that agents
may counter-sign all certificates or endorsements necessary to con
tinue the coverage to the expiration date, including renewal op
tion periods, even though said agent may have, subsequent to the
issuance of the original certificates, endorsements or policies, termi
nated his connection with the issuing insurer.
Section .24. AGENTS REQUIRED TO KEEP RECORDS. Every agent issuing or counter-signing any insurance policy, as
defined in this Act, must maintain in his office such records of
policies written or counter-signed by him to enable the insuring
public to obtain all necessary information, including daily reports,
concerning said policies at least until the expiration date thereof.
Section .25. ANTI-COERCION.-No person, firm or corpora
tion engaged in selling real or personal property or in the business
of financing the purchase of real or personal property or of lending
money on the security of real or personal property and no trustee,
director, officer, agent, or other employee of any such person, firm
or corporation shall require, as a condition precedent, concurrent,
or subsequent to the sale or financing the purchase of such prop
erty or to lending money upon the security of a mortgage thereon,
or as a condition precedent, concurrent, or subsequent, for the
renewal or extension of any such loan or mortgage or for the per
formance of any other act in connection therewith, that the per
son, firm or corporation purchasing such property or for whom
such purchase is to be financed or to whom the money is to be
loaned or for whom such extension, renewal or other act is to be
granted, or performed, negotiate any policy of insurance or renewal
thereof covering such property through a particular insurance com
pany, agent, solicitor or broker. This section shall not prevent the
exercise by any person, firm or corporation of its right to desig-
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in this state, upon causes of action arising within
this state out of transactions under his license.
Service upon the commissioner as attorney shall
constitute effective legal service upon the agent.
( 4) The appointment shall be irrevocable for
as long as there could be any cause of action
against the agent arising out of his insurance
transactions in this state.
(5) Duplicate copies of such legal process
against such agent shall be served upon the com
missioner by a person competent to serve a sum
mons.
(6) Upon receiving such service, the com
missioner shall forthwith send one of the copies
of the process, by registered mail, with return
receipt requested, to the defendant agent at his
last address of record with the commissioner.
(7) The commissioner shall keep a record of
the day and hour of service upon him of all such
legal process.
Blstory,-§18, ch. 28075, 1953; sub § (2) am. §1, ch. 29819,
1955; (2) by §4, ch. 57-146.

627 .86 Individuals, partners, and officers of
corporations, partnerships or associations to be
licensed.-lf a partnership, corporation or as
sociation holds an agency contract, all members
of the partnership, corporation or association
and all officers and stockholders of the corpora
tion who solicit, negotiate or effect contracts
of insurance shall be required to qualify indi
vidually as agents, and all of such agents shall
be individually licensed as agents, and all of
such agents shall be individually licensed by
each fire and casualty company entering into
a contract with such agency, provided further
that as soon as it is made known to the company
it shall be the responsibility of the licensing
company or companies to see that all agents
connected with the agency are licensed in a like
manner by their company.
History.-§19, ch. 28075, 1953; §5, ch. 57-146.

627.87 Counter signature in blank. prohibit
ed.-An agent shall not sign nor counter-sign
in blank any policy to be issued outside of his
office, nor counter-sign in blank any counter
signature endorsement therefor, nor shall he give
a power of attorney to, or otherwise authorize,
anyone to counter-sign his name to policies unless
the person so authorized is directly employed by
the agent and no other person, and is domiciled
in the office of such agent.
Blslory.-Comp. �20, ch. 28075, 1953.
627.88 Solicitor's license; agent's responsibility.(1) A solicitor's license shall not cover any
kind of insurance for which the agent by whom
he is appointed is not then licensed.
(2) A solicitor, as such, shall not have power
to bind an insurer upon or with reference to any
risk or insurance contract, or to countersigr. his
name to insurance contracts.
rn) All business transacted by a solicitor
under his license shall be in the name of the

agent by whom he is appointed, and the agent
shall be responsible for all acts of the s0licitor
within the scope of such appointment.
mstory.-Comp. §21, ch. 28075, 1953.

627.89 Exchange of business; defining ex
cess or rejected business; dividing commis
sions; penalty.(!) (a) "Excess business" is defined as
risks requiring insurance above the limits of
that which the agent's own company will accept.
(b) "Rejected business" is defined as risks
which an agent's own company is authorized
to write but rejects for underwriting reasons.
(c) An agent may place only such excess or
rejected business for which he is licensed, and
for which the company licensing him is author
ized to write, with an insurer for which he
is not a licensed agent, by placing such busi
ness through a licensed agent of such insurer;
provided, however, an agent may place a class
of business which his company is authorized
to write, with an insurer for which he is not
a licensed agent, by placing such business
through a licensed agent of such insurer, when
it is to the best interest of the insured to do so.
The foregoing limitations and restrictions shall
not be construed, and shall not apply, to the
placing of surplus lines business under the
provisions of chapter 645.
(2) No licensee shall divide with others or
share in any commissions payable on account of
insurance subject to this law except as follows:
(a) A resident agent may divide or share in
commissions with his own employed solicitors,
and with other resident agents licensed to write
the same kind or kinds of insurance.
(b) A resident agent and a nonresident
agent, subject to provisions of §627.85 (2), may
divide among themselves commissions as to kinds
of insurance for which both are licensed.
(3) No such licensee shall share a commis
sion with any corporation unless such corpora
tion is an insurance agency.
( 4) In addition to other penalties provided
therefor, the license of any licensee violating or
participating in the violation of this chapter
shall be revoked and shall not be restored for a
period of at least one year.
History.-§22, ch. 28075, 1953; sub § {1)
1955.

am.

§7, ch. 29618,

627.90 Insurers prohibited from issuing con
tracts except through agents.-No insurer, as
defined in §627. 72 (2), shall make, write, place,
or cause to be made, written, placed or issued
any policy or contract of insurance or indemnity
of any kind or character covering risks or prop
erty located in this state or covering any liability
created by or accruing under the laws of this
state, except through their regularly licensed
insurance agents who hold a current valid license
issued by the insurance commissioner. Provided,
however, that agents may counter-sign all certifi
cates or endorsements necessary to continue the
coverage to the expiration date, including re
newal option periods, even though said agent
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may have, subsequent to the issuance of the
original certificates, endorsements or policies,
terminated his connection with the issuing in
surer.
History.-Comp. §23, ch. 28075, 1953.

627.91 Agents required to keep records.
Every agent issuing or counter-signing any in
surance policy, as de:::ined in this chapter, must
maintain in his office such records of policies
written or counter-signed by him to enable the
insuring public to obtain all necessary informa
tion, including daily reports, concerning said
policies at least until the expiration date thereof.
History.-Comp. f24, ch. 28075, 1953.

627.92 Anti-coercion. - No person, firm or
corporation engaged in selling real or personal
property or in the business of financing the
purchase of real or personal property or of lend
ing money on the security of real or personal
property and no trustee, director, officer, agent,
or other employee of any such person, firm or
corporation shall require, as a condition preced
ent, concurrent, or subsequent to the sale or
financing the purchase of such property or to
lending money upon the security of a mortgage
thereon, or as a condition precedent, concurrent,
or subsequent, for the renewal or extension of
any such loan or mortgage or for the perform
ance of any other act in connection therewith,
that the person, firm or corporation purchasing
such property or for whom such purchase is to
be financed or to whom the money is to be loaned
or for whom such extension, renewal or other
::1ct is to be granted, or performed, negotiate any
policy of insurance or renewal thereof covering
such property through a particular insurance
company, agent, solicitor or broker. This section
shall not prevent the exercise by any person,
firm or corporation of its right to designate
reasonable financial requirements as to company,
the terms and provisions of the policy and the
adequacy of the coverage with respect to insur
ance on property pledged or mortgaged to such
person, firm or corporation; provided, however,
that nothing herein contained shall be construed
as to prohibit the right of any person, firm or
corporation from voluntarily negotiating or so
liciting the placing of such insurance.
Bistory.-Comp. §25, ch. 28075, 1953.

627.93 Denial, suspension, refusal to renew,
or revocation of license.Cl) The commissioner may deny, suspend, re
voke or refuse to renew any license issued under
this law for any cause specified in any other
provision of the insurance laws of this state, or
for any of the following causes :
(a) For any cause for which issuance of the
license could have been refused had it then ex
isted and been known to the commissioner.
(b) Violation of any provision of this law.
(c) Violation of any law relating to the busi
ness of insurance in the course of dealings under

the license.
(d) Material mis-statement, misrepresenta-

tion or fraud in obtaining the license, or failure
to pass any examination required under this
chapter.
(e) Misappropriation, conversion or unlawful
withholding of moneys belonging to insurers or
others and received in conduct of business under
the license.
(f) \Villful misrepresentation of any insur
ance policy or willful deception with regard to
an insurance policy, done either in person or by
any form of advertising.
(g) Conviction of a felony involving moral
turpitude.
(h) Willful overinsurance of any property
insurance risk.
(i) Fraudulent or dishonest practices in the
conduct of business under the license.
(j) Willful failure to comply with, or willful
violation of any proper order, rule or regulation
of the commissioner.
(k) Failure or refusal, upon demand, to pay
over to any insurer he represents or has repre1:\ented any money coming into his hands be
longing to the insurer.
(2) When, in the judgment of the commis
sioner, the licensee has, in the conduct of af
fairs under the license, demonstrated incompe
tence; or untrustworthiness; or conduct or prac
tices rendering him unfit to carry on the busi
ness of any insurance agent or solicitor; or
making his continuance in such business detri
mental to the public interest; or that he is no
longer in good faith carrying on the business
of an insurance agent or solicitor, but holds a
license for the purpose of securing rebates or
commissions on insurance written for himself
or his family or some partnership or corpora
tion, or association in which he is interested, or
with which he is connected, or that he is guilty
of rebating, or offering to rebate, or unlaw
fully dividing, or offering to divide his commis
sions, and for such reasons is found by the com
missioner to be a source of detriment, injury or
loss to the public.
(3) In case of the suspension or revocation
of license of any insurance agent, the license of
any or all other agents who are members of the
same insvrance agency, whether incorporated or
unincorporated, and any or all solicitors em
ployed by such agency who knowingly were
parties to the act which formed the ground for
the susoension or revocation shall likewise be
suspended or revoked for the same period as
that of the offending agent, but this shall not
prevent the licensing of any agent or solicitor,
except the one whose license was first suspended
or revoked and those persons who knowingly
were parties to the said act, from being li
censed as a member of, or agent or solicitor for
some other insurance agency.
(4) No license under this chapter shall be
issued, renewed, or permitted to exist when the

same is willfully and knowingly used to circum

vent any of the provisions of this chapter.
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627.94 Procedure for denial, revocation, sus
pension or refusal to renew license.-If, after
an investigation as authorized by law, it shall
appear to the satisfaction of the commissioner
that an agent or solicitor has been guilty of
violating the provisions of this chapter or any
other insurance laws of this state, the commis
sioner shall, upon ten days notice in writing to
the agent or solicitor and to the insurer or in
surers represented by him or her, accompanied
by a copy of the charges of the unlawful con
duct of such agent or solicitor, suspend the li
eense of such agent or solicitor, unless on or
before the expiration of said ten days the said
agent or solicitor shall make to the commissioner
answer to such charges. If, after the expiration
-0f said ten days, and within twenty days there
after, the said agent or solicitor shall have failed
to make answer or deny said charges, the li
cense of such agent or solicitor shall thereupon
stand revoked. If, however, such agent or solici
tor shall file written answer denying said
eharges, within the time hereinabove specified,
the state treasurer, or insurance commissioner,
shall call a hearing within a reasonable time
for the purpose of taking testimony and evi
dence on any issues of fact made by said charges
and answer thereto. The state treasurer, or in
surance commissioner, shall give notice to such
agent or solicitor, and to the insurer or insurers
represented by him or her, of the time and
place of such hearing and any of said parties
shall have the right to produce witnesses, to re
quire the attendance of witnesses by subpoena
issued by the state treasurer or insurance com
missioner, as hereinabove provided, to cross
examine witnesses, and to appear personally or
by counsel. If upon such hearing the state treas
urer, or insurance commissioner, shall determine
that the said agent or solicitor is guilty of the
wrongdoing or improper conduct alleged in said
charges, he shall thereupon revoke the license of
such agent or solicitor, or suspend the same for
a definite period of time to be fixed in the order
of suspension, and for a period of two years
thereafter no license which has been revoked
shall be issued or reissued to such agent or solici
tor. I£, however, upon such hearing, the commis
sioner shall determine that the applicant for a
license has sought the same for the purposes
prohibited by §627.79 (2) (d), or, in the case of
an agent or solicitor, that the latier holds a li
cense for the purpose of securing rebates or
commissions on insurance written for himself
or his family, or some partnership, corporation,
or association in which he is interested, or with
which he is connected, it shall be the duty of the
said insurance commissioner to refuse to grant
any license so applied for, 0r to refuse to renew
and to revoke any license already issued, as the
case may be.

Ch. 627

so suspended or revoked, or renewal thereof de
nied, shall have the right of appeal from such
final order of the commissioner thereon to the
circuit court of the county from which such
agent or solicitor applied for his license, and such
appeal shall be subject to the law governing ap
pellate proceedings as provided by chapter 59,
provided, however, that such appeal shall be
taken and filed within thirty days next follow
ing the final order of suspension or revocation
of said license.
History.-Comp. §28, ch. 28075, 1953.

627.96 Penalty. - Any person, persons or
corporation who is found guilty of violating any
of the provisions of this chapter shall, upon con
viction, be fined not more than five hundred
dollars for each offense, or imprisoned in the
county jail for not more than six months, or
both.
History.-Comp. §29, ch. 28075, 1953.

627.98 Scope of chapter.-The provisions of
this chapter shall not be applicable to persons
qualifying to solicit applications for, or to
negotiate and effect contracts of title in
surance; or of life insurance or accident and
health insurance under chapter 644, Florida
Statutes, or those qualifying under chapter 634,
Florida Statutes, and §440.57, Florida Statutes.
Blstory.-Comp. §2, ch. 28075, 1953.

627.99 Mutual insurance companies; licensing, agents.-All mutual insurance companies,

other than life, now or hereafter licensed to
transact business in this state, shall issue
policies only through and have them countersigned by resident agents. At the time its
license is issued or renewed every such company shall certify to the insurance commissioner that it will transact business in Florida
only through such resident agents, and further,
whether its agents will be paid upon a commission basis or upon a salary basis. All the
agents of any such company shall be compensated in the same manner, either by commission or by sal�.ry, but not by both commission
and salary. The agents of any such company
shall, upon compliance with all other provisions
of law relating to the qualification and licensing
of agents, be licensed to solicit, negotiate or
effect contracts of insurance, surety or in
demnity, upon the basis of compensation selected by such company and certified by it to
the in
nce commissioner at the time its
licens �
to do business within the state was
renewed.
issued
History.-§!. ch. 21678, 1943; transferred from §625.22. 1955.
Am. §24, ch. 57-1 �, �()O

627.0J 00 Prohibiting cbmmissions contingent
upon adjustment savings.---It shall be unlawful
for any insurer to enter into any agreement or
History.--Comp. §27. ch 28075, 1953.
understanding with its general or state agent
or for any insurer, either directly or through its
627.95 Review of denial, suspension, revoca general or state agent, to enter into any agree
tion or refusal to renew license.-Any applicant ment or understanding with any local resident
for license as insurance agent or solicitor whose agent of such insurer, in this state, the effect of
application has been denied, or any insurance which is to make the net amount of any such
agent or solicitor whose license shall have been agent's commissions on policies of insurance
2415
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627.0107 Renewal of licenses. - Renewal of
license to transact the business of fire insur
ance in this state for such insurers shall only
be issued after the secretary and manager of
such insurer so desiring to renew license to do
business in this state, shall first have made
oath that no policy or contract of insurance
covering property located in the state has been
issued, written or placed during the twelve
months preceding, except by resident producing
agents of such insurer in Florida duly com
missioned, and licensed, and the said local
agent has received the full, entire and usual
commission due and allowed its agents, and
that to the best of his knowledge and belief
none of its agents or representatives in this
state has divided or offered to divide, unlaw
fully, his commission or other profits with
persons except as authorized by law and that
such insurer has not reinsured or entered into
any contract to indemnify any fire insurance
insurer not authorized to transact business in
this state, and until and after such insurer
shall have complied with all other laws of this
state in respect to the admission of insurers
of other states or foreign countries.
History.-§5, ch. 5166, 1903; OB 2770; ROS 4278; COL 6237;
§7, ch. 22858, 1945; transferred from §631.13, 1955.

627.0108 Disqualification of local agents.
No fire insurer authorized to transact business
in this state shall be permitted to appoint or
employ as its agents or representatives any
person who has divided or offered to divide,
directly or indirectly, unlawfully, his commis
sions or the profits of his business with any

Ch. 627

person except as authorized by law, but shall
immediately withdraw and cancel any such
commission of authority to act as its agent in
this state as may be held by any person upon
proof that such person or agent has divided
or offered to divide his commission with any
person otherwise.
Hlstory.-§4, ch. 5166, 1903; OS 2769; ROS 4277; COL,
6236; transferred from §631.14, 1955.

627.0109 Contracts of fire casualty or surety
companies to be issued by local agent; commission of local agent.-All policies or contracts of indemnity against loss by fire to property located in this state, explosion, burglary,
liability contracts, steam boiler and all other
forms of casualty insurance business, surety
bonds and to property and life located in this
state issued or entered into by any insurer authorized to transact business in this state shall
be issued and countersigned by a local producing agent who is a resident of this state,
regularly commissioned and licensed herein;
and such agent shall receive on each policy the
full and usual commission allowed and paid by
such insurer to its agents on business written
or done by them for it; provided, however, that
this section shall not apply to policies of reinsurance issued to another insurer regularly
authorized and transacting business in this
state, nor to policies of insurance on the rolling stock of railroad companies doing a general
freight and passenger business.
His .-§2,
or
ch. 4676, .lm; §2, ch. 5166, J.all.J.,;.. OS 2767· §1,
ch. 6
,
; ROS 4267, i276; COL 6224, 6235!"!ransferred irom
631.1 , �
19 5.
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� 316�[No. 61.J
AN� fteti�g Fire Insurance ·companies or ABISO
ciations Lawfully Doing Business in the State of Flor
ida to Trans.act their Business ''l said State through
Their Agents who are Residents of the State_; Forbid
ding such Companies or Assoeiations from Reinisuring
Under Cer)iain. Conditions and from Employing as
Their. Agents in this State any Persons who Divide
Their Commission with a non-resident of this State,
and Fixing Penalties for Violations of this Act.
Be it Enaoted by tht; Legislature of the State o[ Florida:

Sec. L That no :fi.re insurance company or association
authorized to transact business in this State shall rein
Reinsu,ance sure. {Jr ente." :!.nto anv contrad to :indemnify
fire
• ' •:mv
only with au.- •
'
•
•
.,
thor_ized com.msurance
company �r assocrn,t10:;:i not authol"l.Wd to
panies.
transact business in this State against Joss by fire to
p:-operty locatec".. in thi,s, State.
E!ec. i. That a!1 policie!" or contracts of in•fomnit.y
All fire i':,)V;Jr- �;;�h'.!r.. lws 10.· th� ·to ;p.tSO:pCrty Io(;ated in iliiii-. S'f.1it'.l fa.
��/�"c;��f!'r. snea. O!' en":i,rq3: :::;:ito by any fire insurance company .or
aigned.bylocal assooiation i;,uthorized to transact business in this State
!f:il.\.�1��- shall b� tssiJ;>.d ·.and oountel'-e!?:D-ed b-y a local s:r,.ent who
!f;��,U�:�d is- a res1oont of tlris State, reguro.rly commisshmed vnd
by eompa,n•. licensed to trl!nsact a fire insurance business herein, and
such local 2.gent snall receive on each policy the full and
\!£t:.a.l eo::1rmis1;;fon allowed and pahl by �"C2 COI!\,imy or
association to its agents on business written or done by
iliem for it; Provided, however, That this aaction shall
Proviso.1
not ap_;jly to poliefos of reins,1rance issued to arother
f.re i:J.surance ·company regularly authorized and trans
a.ctin.{': a gen�ral fire immrance business in tli.i:,; Sfa.+�. n�l'
to policies of insurance on the rolling sfock of raih•oad
�om;:ir-:,ie<> dcing a. general -freight and passen::;c1r :.-cs;_S2/"\. 8. Thr.t no fire insmance company or association
Nocom;,an,· eutho?i��d fo transact business in this State s11.al! request
f;tl;;;:4:�;,t or perrr;.it a:::.y one n•Jting s.s its agent and res.id:ng in this
todi.-tee_llis StEci.2 to .::i,ide er offer t� divide, directiy, or indir-aetly,.
cotn,uisszoa
. _.,. b
. • .•,-tTIC
.,, tO Ol". re<l0].Vt:U
,._ llgC!l,!i,;
with per�on i:he COIIIIDlSSiOn
y any f!U"S.1.11
�f�:'�e�t with any ether agent \J'r broker or oflier person not a
res.fcwnt of this State •
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Sec. 4.. '!'hat no fire insurance eam�y o'.f �iati.on 1903.
authorized to transact cusiness in this �te ruiaU be permitted to appofat or employ � its �nt o:E rep?:eSelltati ve any person or persons who have divided or offered to !;�K tf.'�\0•
.divide, c..irectly or indirectly, his or tll.eir ('::>::rrmhii,;ion-s e:;.·1sted preced
the nrofits of his or their busines& with a;2y parsm;t m -pe:r--�';[1fb';:'��s.),.,,, '-'ta'·e-. },-.-,.<. .,,,-:r
;',n"•6,'; _,,..A.e
QUa)<fiec!fO .
"'"
�+ u
n ••o�;de"+
__,, otL.
�'--' ns� ....
•..._...,.,.,
.t"-'l>:V!il
J. \., UJ..
,v i.,:,
1.,01 ,......... l ,_,i.......,..... .1 �,u...,. u.1·at l:y actasao-ent1n
wlthdr8.77 and cancel 3,ny euch comrei'ssion 11f anthority this State.
to 2.ct RE'.' !-ts agent in thjs StPtte as 1118.:-: he he1d by 2.,r;y
pers:cn or pttso�s upon info:�n1at�cn ·1Ji� t i;;r;_1ch ;peri,0:1 er
age:;� tn.:3 �1T�1aed GI' oire��d to a.:;;·:,}(' f�: c-:_� thii1'} Q'.)ffi!S_S: ....
sion ,-v 2th r.�.y person. or persons n0t �- re,si�ent c:f thls
State.
S:rj.._.. T��:'�t :rerrcv.-1-al c; li,c>�nse to t:ansart th� bU.si•
:q�ss 0f 1};.. s i:JJJi.:rnnce in this State fer e:J-::1pani2.s or asso
J..
:.c.;a+;o�-�
� .,...,.. TI"2.:Il
:..- ..
_,.....,,(..,_ nu1v
.., � ... 'i'"'je ��i;n1eGi ,....c+£.. +}.".'.>, c::o: •"/'iD--- n,r-.-;;
.,� ....... .l,..,..,,•'· £':�n'!l
;e.:.... J n;ci1
3igeY' Ci r.:�H:rr ron1ps:ay or e,ssoc1V.t;.t}-:n f-?o c!e��!:�1ng to renew�
E� ..... f; l-,ny� "''Yl�O.Fo-:-renewal
or~c=
11.n
v-...,Li
t-- •.,'.j.-,
v l......,,...r...,"1ine,..,r:i�-n
• ...::-;..J -o .... ...:..... th.;,...
.� .... • .l.r\
� ..u.::, s+.r•t.,-,.
' Lc.,,t-er �l-n?1
,._,_,.zc____._ _ _.. r:,� 4� ':?--J-l4--..,'- .._ o� licease
.
or..f:J f�::-,:..7 :�1 0 p:;1ic-y ?l" i'J:}t:_�fH:: of :�S1l:'2!H:e C\�erir:r�:i�tke
1rt0pe:rry 1 :;-�ateC i:i -�n.e S�a te ::r: F 1c:�1oa has beer. 1ssneo.., o�j1P t1;:..t no
w�i<Ji:�n ::,r 711&£-ed dr..ri�g th.c tweh-� �1011fus pt>f?cedi'3.g,, ��1�;1��a
ex�,e:1t fj:'""' ;,c��iti0:::t Jcral 2.gc;r�r:: of. Frv-:·h ecrr·r�a:ur er us-�:�ili�1;�e
soeifrLic-n :in FloriC:a du\f commi�Bio-r;21; �'18. th-2.t rn:1idt���'.��·d!ri�if
lo��J nge�t !1as �eceived fhe f'!Ill, e�:rL--j ---c sn� Tl�ct�l com- .::a1'"a�
1
""
:mis�kr. c1.u2 and all(w,ed ifa agent£, ani th.fl.t to the be,;t �;�,;�tI,;1f
i
of hi� k:rtOV�7}e0ge and 11£Jir-� none of i�s r..g0�ts. or repre- ��d1E!� �ll
se�ta"!-fves i:: this Stat2 hn.s diviC.ed or offered to divide '!
...wt� nt this
a,,,a.e have
h•1s �:}J.:-:-:2is�,
. !on Jr c-t.r.et' pro...1.ts
_,, m"th r :ry
_ y 11-0:;i-res1"dents b�F!I f-n11y
of th:s S�r..:e� Rnd that s:1ch co!!'T'?...r:y or "2:�0�in.tion hais �1�
1wt rs>in:,m"ed or enterec into any e0ttt!'a<::t to bdemnify
any fire insur:,nce con:p,my or association not autoorizcd to transact business in this State, and until and after,
s-c.ch ccmpany or association shall h.e,ve compliea with all
other law's o1' fui.s State in respect to the admi$sion of
companies of other States or foreign eountriM.
Sec. 6. That whenever the Board of Inimrance Com
missioners
shall have. recei,l:ed information. that -any fire sur
Board of Inance Com.
. lacea
.., el any of the,nissionersto
insurance company or associa.
. t·1011, h&s vro
provisions of this act, they are authori1A)1, :i.t the expense:a�};nei:':;1�
believe
of such company
or aissociation' to .m.:a:mine by them-they
,
. . any laws have
seIves or their accredited representatives, at the prmc1-not been com.
pal office or ·offices of such company o:r associ.ation Io-piled witb,
cated in the United States of America, or in any foreign
"'
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Chap, 6856

CHAPTER 6856-(No. 50).

1915

AN ACT Prohibiting Any Person From Makin"'o- a Fal
se
· or False Statement to Any Insurance Company
01aim
. .
L.icensed To Do Business in This State, and Providin •
g
a Penalty Therefor.

Be It Enacted by the Legislatwre of th_e State of Florida/

Penalty f or
making false
claims or
statement to
insurance
company.

Section 1 . A ny agent, ,collector, physicia n or oth
person wh� shall cause to be presen ted to anv insuraner�
co�pany license d to do business in this State a fal�=.
clrum for paymen t, k nowing the same to be false or an
agent or collector wh? shall represent an y such c�mpan y ,·
or collect or do busmess without the authority of t?�.
company, ?r secure cash advances by false statements '.
or shall fall to turn ov_er when required, or satisfactoril '··
accoun_t far all �ollections of such ,compan y, licensed t� :
.
do busmess m this State, shall be guilty of a mis
demeano
� nd, upon conviction thereof, shall be fined not .e xcee{ ·
1 �g two hundred do!)ars or imprisoned not
exceeding ··
n mety days.

Sec. 2. 'J'his Act to become a law immediately upon its
pas�age and approval by the Governor, or up.on its be
commg a law without such approval.

�ec. 3. All laws an d parts of laws in conflict
this Act be and the same are hereby repealed.
Approved June 1, 1915.

CHAP'l'ER 6857..:._(No. 51) .-

AN _ ACT Requirin g All Policies or Contracts of Indem
mty Against Loss by Explosion, Burglary, Liability Con
tracts, Steam -Boiler and All Other Forms of Casualh
Insurance Bu�i ness and on Surety Bonds, To Be Issued
a�d Countersigned by a Local Agent, Regularly Com
_
miss�oned and Licensed and Requiring Such Agent to
Receive the Full Commission Thereon.
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Chap. £857

the Legislature of the State of Florida:
e It Enacted by
Hl15
y How policies
section 1. All poli�ies or con tra�ts . ?f indemnit
against loss
habihty contracts, isued
by
· t loss by explosion, burglary,
· ·,agai·ns
casualty
surance
n
i
Casualty
of
forms
other
all
and
.·companies.
· steam boiler
located
life
d
ty
Surety Bonds and to proper an
:_,·business
d into by any Casualty insurance
_;'. this State or enteren authorized to transact business
, .. ��ropanv or associatio
·.-z-·n this State shall be issued and countersign ed by a local
a resident of this State, regularly commis
' � ent who is
surance busi
nd licensed to transact a Casualty in
a
ed
I'on
s
on each
receive
shall
agent
1ocal
such
nd
a
in,
here
·uess
n d paid
a
d
allowe
n
io
commiss
usual
nd
a
full
- policy the
on business
bv such company or association to its agents
ded, however, that
Provi
it;
for
them
by
one
d
or
'written
of re-insurance is
this section shall not apply to policies
y regularly
compan
ce
insuran
Casualty
other
n
a
to
ed
su
insuran ce
Casualty
general
a
sacting
n
tra
d
an
ized
author
business in this State, n or to policies of insurance- on the
rolling stock of railroad companies doin g a general
freight and passenger business.
- sec. 2. This Act sliall take effect immediately upon
its passage and approval by the Governor, or upon its
becoming a law without such approval.
Approved June 1, 1915.

CHAPTER 6858-(No. 52).

AN ACT Providing Punishment for Wilfully or Wantonly
Setting Fire to or Attempting to Burn A n y Building
or Structure or Any Personal Property in Which Such
Person Has an Interest as Mortgagee, I nsurer or Oth
erwise, or .Aidi ng or Assistin g Therein, and Thereafter
Makin g Claim or Demand for the I nsuran ce Thereon.

Be lt Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida:
for ·
Section 1. Any person who shall wilfully or wantonly fii��;
insured
or
g
n
i
d
buil
y
n
a
burn
to
�et fire to or burn or attempt
building.
structure, or any personal property in which such perRon
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Chap.

21676 taxes levied or assessed
by said District shall have the
right to
redeem �ny or all lands so sold
after foreclosure sale; and that
at any time after such sale the
Court may confirm
the same and
Master's dee.d may issue as i
n cases of m o rtgage
foreclosure.
Section 2. That a y and all
tax liens a nd assessments levi
� _
_
ed
or assessed by said
DIStric
t or by its Board of Supervisors
be and
the same are hereby validated
and confirmed.
Section 3 T�at any and all
foreclosure proceedings had and
:
.
taken by said
Distric
t or by its Board of Supervisors
be and the
same are hereby validated an
d confirmed.
. Section 4. That any a�d a� J:'.roceedings of every nature
and
kmd had and taken by said
District or by its Board of Sup
ervis
ors be and the same are hereby
validated and confirmed.
Section 5. All laws and parts of
laws in conflict herewith shall
be and the same are hereby repe
aled.
. Sec!ion 6. If any part of this Act shall be declared unc
on
stitutional, the remainder of
said Act shall not be affected
thereby.

,-----A---,

Chap.

Section 7. This Act shall become
effective upon its becoming
a law.
Became a law without the Gov
ernor's approval.
Filed i n Office Secretary of Stat
e May 5 , 1943.

21677

Lists o f
Registered
Voters in
Counties of
Population
of 6,7507,000 per
1940
Census;
Publication
of.

LAWS OF FLORIDA-19
43

CHAPTER

21677-(No. 43).
HOUSE BILL NO. 38
AN � C T Provid�ng hat Sectio
n 9 8 .2 7 Florida Stat
!
utes, 1941, Re
latmg to Publication of a Certi
fied List of Qualified Electors
Befor: any General Election
Shall Be I napplicable to all
Counties of the Stat
e Having a Population of Not
Less than
6, 750 a nd Not More than 7, 000,
According to the United States
Census of 1940 .
.
e

Be It Enacted by the Legislature
of the State of Florida:
Sect
io
n 1.
Tha
t from and after the passage o
.
f this Act Sec
twn � 8.27 Florida Statutes, 1941
, shall be inapplicable to all
counties of the State o f Florida
having a population of not less
than 6, 750 and not more than 7, 0
00, according to the United Stat
es
census of 1940, and it shall not
be necessary in all such counties

LAWS OF FLORIDA-1943
for the Supervisor of Registration to publish a certified lis� of
the registered and qualified electors before any general electwn,
as provided in said Section 98.27 Florida Statutes, 1941.
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21677

Section 2. All laws or parts of laws in conflict herewith are
hereby repealed.
Section 3. This Act shall take effect immediately upon its
becoming a law.
Became a law without the Governor's approval.
Filed in Office Secretary of State May 5, 1943 .

CHAPTER

2167 8-(No. 44).

SENATE BILL NO. 10

,---,'-----,
Chap. 2"1678

Relating

to the Operation and Licensing of Mutual fo
AN ACT
surance Companies, Other Than Life, and to t�e Lic'ensin � of
_
Agents Who Represent Such Companies; Requirmg All Policies
of Such Companies to be Issued Through an � Co untersig ned by
_
Resident Agents and Providing for the Basis of Compensation
of Such Agents.
Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida:
Section 1. All mutual insurance companies, other than life,
or hereafter licensed to transact business i n this state, shall
issue policies only through and have them countersigned by resi
dent agents. At the time its license is issued or renewed every
such company shall certify to the I nsurance C ommissioner that
it will transact business in Florida only through · such resident
agents, and, further, whether its agents will be paid upon a com
mission basis or upon a salary basis. All the agents of any such
company shall be compensated in the same manner, either by com
mission or by salary but not by both commission and salary. The
agents of any such dompany shall, upon compliance with all other
Provisions of law relating to the qualification and licensing of
agents, be licensed to solicit, negotiate, or effect contracts of in
surance, surety or indemnity, upon the basis of compensation se
lected by such company and certified by it to the I nsurance C om
missfoner at the time its license to do business within the state was
issued or renewed.
now

l\Iutual
Insurance
Companies;
Licensing
of and
Agents.

